Examples of Quizzes and Assessment Profiles in one course within WebCT

- **EDUC289A Post Assessment**
  Availability: July 29, 2004 12:00am - July 30, 2004 11:55pm
  Results: [Submissions](#)  [Detail](#)  [Reports](#)  [Summary](#)

- **Quiz II**
  Availability: July 19, 2004 10:00am - July 19, 2004 12:00pm
  Duration: 30 minutes  Points: / 100
  Results: [Submissions](#)  [Detail](#)  [Reports](#)  [Summary](#)

- **EDUC289A Course Evaluation**
  Availability: July 28, 2004 12:00am - August 5, 2004 12:00am
  Results: [Submissions](#)  [Detail](#)

- **EDUC289A OpenSource**
  Availability: August 10, 2004 9:10am - August 11, 2004 9:30am
  Duration: Unlimited  Points: / 100
  Results: [Submissions](#)  [Detail](#)  [Reports](#)  [Summary](#)

- **EDUC289A Session 11 Quiz**
  Availability: August 10, 2004 11:15pm - August 11, 2004 12:00am
  Duration: Unlimited  Points: / 100
  Results: [Submissions](#)  [Detail](#)  [Reports](#)  [Summary](#)

- **EDUC289A CanDoQuiz**
  Availability: August 10, 2004 9:30am - August 11, 2004 4:00pm
  Duration: Unlimited  Points: / 100
  Results: [Submissions](#)  [Detail](#)  [Reports](#)  [Summary](#)

- **EDUC289AMicroworlds**
  Availability: August 10, 2004 9:05am - August 11, 2004 10:05am
  Duration: Unlimited  Points: / 10
  Results: [Submissions](#)  [Detail](#)  [Reports](#)  [Summary](#)

- **EDUC289A Pre-Assessment**
  Availability: July 11, 2004 11:20pm - Unlimited
  Results: [Submissions](#)  [Detail](#)